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"Blow your horn loud; It 
jrou succeed people will 
forgive your < noise; if 
you fall, they'll forget 
it." sO;.:/x;K'. 
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"The non-advertiser does 
not have as much trou
ble figuring out Ills in
come tax as he has pay
ing It." ' 
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WILL SHIP WOOL 
-':• JULY 20 MD 21 

•:j.!* .-• • j 

i 8&«ep Men of Crawford County WIU 
Ship Wool Through State Fleece ) 

* ii Wool Growers' Association r 
/•?' 

, W|LL LOAD ON JUM 30-21 
•»/ . -j • • 1 • < 

^Takt* Your Woot to Northwestern 
,"" freight Depot on These Days Bck 
••''' • tween • and 8 O'clock 

f 
i , . • ' - • 

The. sheep men . of the county will 
ship their wool and market through tho 
Stajte Fleece Wool Growers association 
thii) year, according: to reports from 
the' farm' bureau office. . Tlio returns 

/ from marketing wool through this 
/ channel last year < were very satisfac

tory, says County Agent Quiet, and by 
: marketing- through the association this 
•, year the wool growers will, profit even 

more, sincq the margin between. the ' 
y- commercial wool buyers price and, the-

tiue market value is much greater 
^ now. 
* The method for shipping and hand-

' ling the yrool this year is identical with 
t t|ie lost year's method. All men hav

ing wool to. ship should-bring it-to the 
' ^Chicago ft Northwestern freight depot 

j.at Denison, next; Tuesday or Wednes-
.: -iday, July 20th and 21st. Each man's 

•wool will be weighed and marked. All 
1 the wool wl|l then be consigned.in one 

• fear direct to the Wool Warehouse Stor
age company. County Agent Quist will 
be at the car both days to keep record 

'ol each man's shipment and to do the 
'weighing. The wool must be brought 
to the depot between 8 'a. m. and 5 p. m. 

•jot. each day, since the freight scales 
jure accessible only during those hours-

By shipping cooperatively and mar-' 
•keting through the Federal Fleece Wool 
.Growers association the farmers are 
'selling their wool 'direct to the woolen 

, JmUls. The National Wool Warehouse 
land Storage company of Chicago act as 
>a grading an^.commisslon company for 
- the state wool growers association* . 

•. The plan atid cost fori cooperative 
r m4rketjng4, of wool is efficient and 
cheap. In every county of tho corn 
belt states; the wool Is brought to some 

<centrail point. Bach man's wool is 
4we|ghe<) and,marked by the county 

'" ^agent Who acts aS;the general manager 
,; fori each ^ounty unit. The wool is ship-
4ped by car load lots-to- t£e National 
.'Wool Warehouse company. Here each 
^sack lft weighed.'as «oon as •-unloaded 
.and th4 Chicago, weights chocked with 
^the county agent's weights , 
1 The sacks -are then emptied at the 
Jgra4ing table1-and. each .fleecc graded 
Taccoirding to jlength and strength And 

' tfineness qf fibre, as tp brightness and 
toiliness of fleece, freedom from' burs 

.2. Add yatfow 

ers like to take; advantage by saying 
there is no market and prices are che^p 
The Commercial wool bulletin quotas 
wool prices ranging -from 45 cents fpr 
quarter blood and 72 -cents per pound 
for; fine staple with prospects for the 
future markets equal to that of last 
year. 

-Most of the neighboring counties 
have shipped this year, says Mr. Quist,' 
but the Crawford county wool men, 
have had to postpone shipping until 
July 20th and 21st because so many of 
the men were unable to get their sheep 
clipped until late. There will be about 
twenty thousand pounds to ship this 
year. 

C. D. MILLER WRITES REVIEW 
' " t " 

Subscriber of Paper for 48 Years, Now 
Living at Los Angeles, Calif., Sends 

An Interesting Letter . ; v 

aw, and.According to. ttjfr.twljie 
•ubed-In Hying Tip ther fleefie. - •Fleefces' 

sell from 
lees?, than 

* kfrt. V UBC" 1H up lire iicvuw, 
* i . V  w i t h  s i s a l  b l a d i n g  t w i n e  s <  
' *' y0 Jbfeiw cssntii :jm. pouiui le 
,4 > t ,wheri^pw ,*^1 iwine ta used. 

' After sortihg the wool is stored into 
;J -iten various tirades, ranging from "flno 

{K' ^taplp" to "common and braid." .. 
: Later, in the season when the woolen 
, v .j^millS' begin operating to full capacity. 

.> ,-jsamples of the various grades are sent 
Sfsto the mills, together with the amount 

'iS.'.Jnfi parth '.eradn for sale. Wool manufac-

<-
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'of j each grade for sale. Wool manufac-
v turers like to buy in large quantities 

-nnd consequently when the National 
« ^WAol Warehouse company can offer 
t fivf hundred thousand or a million 

• pounds of one grade of wool for sale it 
attracts many of the mill buyers. The 

: success pf marketing, wool cooperatively 
1 is due to the two mentioned features, 

that of having eae,h man's wool graded 
t^nd the ability to sell large amounts of 
-tone grade direct to the woolen mills.-
. What is the cost to. the farmers , for 
^marketing wool through the State 

'Fleece Wool Growers' association? The 
, 'National Wool Warehouse and Storage 
- , fcoippany. charges 3% cents per pound 

for unloading, weighing, grading, stor
ing and Belling the wool. The company 

• .'assumes all risk from fire losses. If 
• • at the end of six months the wool Is 

jpot all aojd, the shipper pays fifteen 
,'cents per month per sack for all'wool 

in storage not sold. Besides this tho 
shipper -pays th'o - freight to Chicago, 
and one dqltar a year membership to 
the St$te Wool Growers' association. 

Returns for rparketlng wool in thill 
manner are slow. Shippers may be ad
vanced 75 per cent of the wool values 
from i their local bankers provided they 
-turn aver their warehouse receipt to 
ithe bank they patronize. 

, Already over two million pounds of 
jjrqwa wool tyis been marketed through 
.the association this year. Word receiv-

, ed frdtn V. O. Varner, state secretary, 
Btates that the cars are being held up 
enroute but at that the wool Is arriv
ing In Chicago almost as fast as it can 

. <be. handled. 
?v: At this time the. wool buyers are 
' howling that there is no market, says 

County Agent Quist, but this Is always 
the case this tipie of the year. The 
woolen mills are practically idlo during 
tho summer months and the wool buy-

The. Review is in receipt of a letter 
from C. D. Miller, who for many years 
was a resident of Denison. For forty-
e|ght years he has been a subscriber 
of the paper. A year ago he, with his 
family, moved to Los Angeles, where 
they , are now making thoir home. The 
Review prints the letter in full, know
ing that the many friends here will, bo 
interested In it: 

Los Angeles, July 7,_ 1920. . 
R. P. Conner,' '1 ' ••> .V 
Denison, Iowa. - • •' • . 5.-,. ;?> 

Dear Sir: Enclosed please And money 
order for two dollars, for renewal of 
subscription .to Denison Review. We 
look for the Review every woek to 
keep.posted on the "happenings" of the 
old town, and of which we have been 
a reader for 48 years. / 

We note wfth regret the passing 
away of many old friends, and so many 
in ,the past year; but such Is life. 

We are looking forward to the com
ing election to see Iowa making good 
her previous record for the good old rp-
publican party, and hope she will' go 
one better for Harding and Collldge,; 
and with Hoover in the cabinet wo quay' 
be able to climb the hill. 

Los Angeles needs to follow^' Dcrth 
son's example in cleaning house,'in her. 
municipal elections. The democrats are 
claiming southern California for. Cox, 
but don't you forget it,' the people are 
not all asleep; we do have earthquakes 
here once in a while and somotlmes 
things happen besides noise. This is 
a' great city and a very pretty one. We 
hope California will roll up as good a-
majority for Senator Harding as it did-
for Holy Hiram in 191§; 

But pardon my musings and' will 
close with best wishes for your success. 
I remains as ever, •Yours respectfully, 

' C.D.Miller1 

t 
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Advertising Crew for Denison Chautau-
. qua An Ives Monda y artd. Starts 

Distribution of Circulars' 
•\S " 

FIRST PROtiAM NEXT 

MA Hi 

Page four of the first section of this 
,wfgs'lC8 Review-is devoted entirely to an 
advertisement for C. L. Ducander. the' 
Denison clothing merchant. The futyor-
tlseifleiil 'spSalcs' frfr itself, 'and if our 
headers will take tho time and read the 
ad in its entirety, familiarise themselves, 
with the prices quoted, even cut the 
page out and bring • ir wttlr them to the 
store . when purchasing clothing they 
Wm?tffeke thelr purohases ^tien tootfe 
satisfactory. The young gentlemen ill 
charge of the Ducander store. Messrs. 
Scttwanfenbach and Browne, are expe-
ienced salesmen, and patrons of the-
store can rely upori their advlc&. and 
each patron will receive equal treat-
rfterit. All through the store there Is 
a marked reduction In prices, and it 
wcilld seem an.opportune time to pur; 
chase clothing while Denison mer
chants are offering reduced prices. r' 

New CarfVas Audltoiiiini Hfls 
Purchased, New Stage Settings and 

, ' Other Conveniences 

The adviertlslng crcw for the- Donlson 
chautauquR arrived' on Monday morn
ing ahd members of the crew were busy, 
nil'day getting tho advertising matter 
distributed and the window ^ards and 
banners out, The Chautauqua starts on 
ne^t Sunday, J'uly 18th, and continues 
uit to and • including July 24t|i. The 
Chautauqua' Herald, . just issued for 
July, contains a list of Denisoa's Chau
tauqua boosters and1 gives a synopsis 

'of uhe! program, together with a short 
history-: of each person or organization 
H|t|<eartrig on the jlrogram. The first 
day's,'program will' include a bright 
musical-program suitable for the day, 
rind at 4:0C p. m. there will be a vesper 
f&fr'WcfeV "Reserved seats will be placed 
op sale Saturday,' July 17th, at Schlum-
berger's pharmacy from 9 to 11 o'clock. 
Those contemplating attending each of 
the Chautauqua sessions will save mon
ey by purchasing season tickets, and 
Mlf l«K assured good taea^s by . having 
Reservation made. • • 

!We arc Informed the Redpath people 
come to Denison this season with a 
t>WlTid new "canvaS auditorium" of the 
Istpst arid (|nest that modern skill can 
manufacture. More than ten years ago 
Mr, vawter designed and had created 

tent which practically revolutionized 
,t|tie • ohsutaiiqua tent' construction and 
during1 these years has worked out oth
er romarkable Improvements which are 
Incorporated in the new 1920 tents. It 
is naid the stage settings for this year 
a re. the most- elaborate ever seen upon 
a chautauqua platform. Each day a 
different.setting will greet the audience 
and/beautiful combinations In -velvet, 
i;ep,f crepe, ijrretonnc and vclour are 
80We of the materials used In the make
up. Two additional rows, of- lights will 
help in-the-, brighter and cheerier stage, 
pictures, and there ,are many amaller. 
additions, all- going to' Improve for the, 
hene'flt of the patrons. , , ' 

As is usual- with all Redpath pro
grams at chautaMqua time one day or 
the week is set aside for music exclus
ively, and "this year's" program >vlll be 
no exceptioh to -the,. rt|le, ' and on 
Wednesday, July 21st, patrons will be 

"privitagad to hear Weber's grei^t band. 
Tho dfrefctOr. John C. Weber, .has won 
many national contests and he has pick-

organiKttloh will please all classes. 
P)an flo attend the DcrolBon Qhaut^u-

'l!:: 
v Some pne .asks the ReView what has 
become Of ail the' nice girls' that did so 
(nuch knitting through the war., Well, 
a Ipt W them are now sewing on their 
htMhhhd'a blittons. \ ' 

BOVBSRITEMS t 

• + • + • + • • cMt-t + * * •> 

Mr. and Mra.-- CJ'. IP. iSwartz. and son, 
Georgie,-were Monday • callers at the 
Ciias. White home- , 
: Arthur Williams was-a passenger to 
Deniso'n Monday. t ' 

V. M, Nelson wad shopping in Wall 
Lake Tuesday.'. . 

Miss Olga Taylor wafl a-passenger to 
Denison Tuesday. : 

Mr; and Mrs. Fred'Noumann motored 
to. peniaon Monday./ -' 
^ Sir. and. Mrs. £sjr| KoCli and Mr. and 
iHrdt Walter Neumann wore Tuesday 
evading callers at me-John Neumann 

Stehr was ft passenger to Den
ison-Wednesday. 

Harry Darling was a Denison callcr 
Thursday: 

Mrs. C. H. Rlchardso^ .was shopping 
in Denison Thursdaji.' 

Mrs. H. W. PJtlj'an, .daughter, Helen, 
and son, GerliartV #ere passengers to 
Denison Thursday, wljere Mrs. Pithan 
consulted a doctor Wnftit Helen's eyes. 

Henry Hansen,''Cwstav Stehr. Chas. 
ett motored to 

pile Thursday on 

hff. of Odebolt. ar-
' few days' visit at 

^t,'' Dodge, • is visit-

I. and Algot Swede 
[-Wednesday. 
Crma Frahm were 

|tl^rs at 'the Fred 
i»'.' 
Peterson were Kir-

•iday. 
-was a Denison 

E -Ifropf Were Oma-
PHday. 
rvlaiiscn were vls-
mc homd in Kiron 

Kropf and L. H. 
Auburn and Llddei 
business. 

Miss Esther Hari 
rived Thursday for 
the Swan Carlson " 

Mrs. Plpgrass, of 
ing at the homes of; h6r brothers, Carl 
and Chris Koch-. -j 

S. E. Donohoe w£s an Omaha busi
ness callcr Friday^ 
... Bill Gronau an<] Rllss Fern Johnson 
were T^yrsday' evoning' ciillers at the 
Fred Neumann honv. V 

Levy Anderson attended an Ameri
can Legion meettn» In Odebolt Thurs
day evening. •' 

Miss Sadie Frah 
were Odebolt callei 

Mtsses Anne and 
Friday afternoon-
Neumann home. 

Mr. and Mrs. £ei 
on business callei 

Clifford Richai 
business caller Frl 

Chas, and Hermi 
ha business callerrf 

Mr. and Mrs. W!l 
I ting at the-. Fred Q' 
Friday evening.. v • 

Mr. and Mrs. Hejrmah Adams, of Den
ison, were Saturday' Wallers at the H. 
G; Retman home. U } i 
: Garnet and SabinjCftmpbelli of Deloit 

Were callers ' afc. tile Fred .Neumann 
home Saturday , andi_Si»nday. 1 

. Mrs. Nelmoth aiw 'children, of Es-
thcrville', are ylslttyi&.tn the H. G. Ret-
h u i h  h o m e . -  - v 1  

- Mrs. Sidney Kels$>ff wtts calling at 
the. V. M. Nelson homb Saturday.-Mrs. 
NCIson and ddught%. Fairy,; returned 
home with her for aj few day^' visit. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Ifoilnan Sch^Idorf and 
children and Mh' fUKl Mrs. Bd Kropf 
aild da tighter < • .Arleno, attended the 
ddnco Jri Wftst Side Saturday night. 
' Mrs. Henry. Flth^ii and IdaUgiiter, 
HeWn. were pinlson callers Saturday. 
':Walter Neumann was ashing at 

Storm IjaRo ' 
I Among) those -f^oi}t. faorw> vifHo-.spent 
Sunday- at Lakowood '.pork, were Mr." 
and Mrs. Ilenry. Pithani and children, 
Mr. ahd Mris. jeibn Kovar and* son. 
Paul, 'Mr. , and' . Mrs. Kd -iKropf and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Han
sen. ' 

Mr. and Mrs! John Kovar and son 
attended the dapce In West SIde Satur-
dAy night. r ' 

.• Mr. and Mrs; Frod Neumann;, were 
Sunday callers fat the Chas. '.Campbell 

CLUB EXHIBITS 
AT STATE FAIR 

County Agent Quist Making Final Ar-
- ranscmenls Towards Getting Pig 

> Club Exhibits Ready 

HELPING (TO FILL OUT BLANKS 

During the Next Two Weeks Agent 
Will Help the Boys and Girls Fill 

Out Proper Blanks 

With the state fair about five weeks 
away, County Agent Quist is making 
the final plans towards getting the pig 
club exhibits ready for the occasion. 
There will be about sixty p|gs entered 
by pig club members, and included in 
them are some real show prospects. 

During the next two weeks the ooun-
ty agent will help the boys and glris 
fill > out their entry blanks so that all 
will bo entered before August 1st. Aside 
from many Individual premiums which 
the club members should win at Des 
koines, the county agent says Craw
ford county should get the lion's share 
of the $300 prize for the county having 
the most and best club members' pigs 
exhibited. 
• -To help out on the club work and to 
makc the pigs eligible for the state fair, 
the veterinarians of .the county have 
agreed to vaccinate the club members' 
pigs free of charge. In doing this work 
the veterinarians of the county are do
nating at least $150. 

Only those pigs belonging to the club 
members registered with the county 
agent will be vaccinated. In club work 
many boys and girls get their stock 
and do nil the things necessary for 
good club work excepting that of tan-
rolling with the club leader. • • • 
"Only those .who have enrolled with-

,the club leader or county agent can be_ 
considered .club members In the contest." 
A contest has rules and- registering 
vjlth- the county agent is* one of t)ie 
most important. 1 

'The following are the boys and girls' 
who .arc entitled to have th$ hogs vac
cinated free of charge: . , 
' Lorine Hollrah, /Alf Beheman, Alt' 

Carstens, James Algoe, Raymond Mc-
CAItcheon, Chester Hollrah. - Lacey: 
North, Ruby Buchanan, Clarence Pow
ell,. Walter Weiss. Clifford. Richardson,. 
Arthur Schoessler, Raymond J, Bro-
,gari. Thco.'- Costello, William J. Krai; 
Andrew Sharp. Edw. Petersen, Walter 
IRundlctt, Edris Corey, Harry Kasper-
son, Johnny Schroeder, R. E. Benton, 
John D. Petersen, Raymond Bauman, 

1 Wilbcrt Carstens, Carl Berndt. . Peter, 
Johannsen. Richard Dorale, Warren 
Chamberlain, Walter Bruhn, Joe' Mal-
loy, Malsy Klniry, Vernon Corey, Joe 
F. Bauman, Emil Carstens. Iroyn 
Bremner, Herb Miller, Donald Dunham, 
Kermlt Kasnerson, 
•'OaU up' yoUrlvotcH'iiafy and at some 

coavenient- .time' soon will t|o the 
wottt. •' 1 ' • 

home In Deloit.' 
- Ed Nlssen was a Denison business 
callcr Monday. 

Mrs. H. B. Hansen was shopping in 
Denison Monday. 

Esther Pithan visited . several days 
last week at the H. -W. Pithan. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Anderson and 
family were Sunday callers at- the Paul 
Anderson home. 

* + 
* NISHNABOTNY ITEMS * 

* * • * < *  +  • • • • • •  +  • •  

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hickey and 
sons were callers at the J. J. McMahon 
home Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McMullen and 
son. Melvin, were callers at the Har
old Bidlack home Tuesday." 

Ed McCaffery was a caller at the 
T. A. Hickey home Tuesday evening. 

T. J. Campbell and grandson wero 
callers at the George' Bidlack home on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Conway and son, 
Robert, of Preemption, III., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed,Champion and son, Joe, 
were callers at the P. J. Lally, J. J. 
Mcehan and T. A. Hickey homes on 
Wednesday. 

Misses Clare Meehan and Myrtle 
Hickey spent Thursday at the P. J. 
Lially home. 

Mesdames George and Joe Zimmer 
and Miss Mary Brasel, of West Side, 
were callers at the Elmer Brasel home 
Thursday. 

Tom and Pat Carey shipped thirty 
head of fine feeders to Omaha Thurs
day. Tom went down Friday to see 
them sell 

J. A. MOORE DIES 
ATDUNLAPFRIDAY 
Deceased Wfas One ,of the Early" Set

tlers of DuiUap and Was Well ' 
and Fajvorabiy Known 

REMAINS TO PENNSYLVANIA 

Leaves a Number of Brothers and Sis
ters and Other Relatives to 

Mourn His Death * 

V ' ' * 7 

DUNLAP, July 13—Speelal— 
The death of J. A. Moore occurred 

early Friday morning \at the family 
home in the east part of town. Mr. 
Moore has been one of the old time 
settlers here and is well and favorably 

i known having came here in an early 
em sen. day from Pennsylvania. He has main 

and'Frfncls. daughter Leonk lrene talne<* hla ">« entire entire 
time with the exception of several 
years when the family moved to 
Ames, that they might be nearer thoir 
daughter, Elizabeth, who was one of 
the professors in the college there. Mrs. 

Hickey' :md Florence Houlihan wero 
Manning callers Wednesday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meehan and daugh-1 

ters were callers at the T. A. Hickey 
home Wednesday eyening. ' Moore's health became very poor and 

Mr. ami^ Mrs. EdI McMahon and , she to come back to her Old 
daughter, Delphinc, were Denison shop- home £n{1 tho fanl„y agajn movfed 

pers Thursday. W r, ^, - back and in a short time she passed Tom McMahon spent Wednesday away and hep bQ(ly wa8 taken tQ Penn. 
nlM ill Rpll Lh n r  sylvanla for burial. The funeral of 

Nellie Baines, of 0™ha. Ne3., mf. Moore was held at the Copgrega-
rived Saturday e\enint, p : tional church on Sunday afternoon 
Su»n,<!ay„_V!8lt..a„t n'- ,J,,J'„,Kf !!!. S; and the remains were taken to New 

Wilmington, Pa., on the' fast train 
leaving here at 7 p. m. Sunday eveninjg: 
The Masons, of which Mr. Moore has 

U1 

Mr. .and Mrs. P. J. Lally and family 
attended the golden wedding annivers
ary of tho former's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lally, at Vail Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis GrllUn and son, 
Lawrence, and daughter, Patricia, of 
Buck Grove, spent Sunday at the Den 
McMahon home. 

Several, from Manilla went over to 
Manning Sunday to see the ball game 
between Manilla and Manning. The 
latter tealm won by a score of 5 to 3. 

Raymond and Murt Hickey and sis
ters. Blanch, Stella. Lorraine, Alice and 
Margaret, of Vail, spent Sunday at the 
Thos. Hickey home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon spent 
Sunday at the Den McMahon home. 

Misses Clare and LuVerne Lally re
turned after spending the week at the 
C. C. Houlihan home in Denison. 

Frank Hook was a Denison business 
caller Saturday.. 

Mr, and Mrs. J." J. Meehan and chll-
'dren and Miss Nellie Baines spent Sun-
jday evening at the P. J. Lally home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wenzel and' fam
ily spent Sunday at the Carl Schwartz, 
home. 

MISs Lucy McMahon arrived Sunday-
from Sioux City for a two weeks' visit 
with.relatives. -r 

The condition of Mrs, Chas. Steokel-
berg is so Improved .she is 'able to pit 
out on-the ; .porch. . a'frtct 'Kefr 'fipiuiy 
friends wrH be -learn. i 
i Miss Arlene Deiter arrived hor?» ,t?n 
Saturday morning from a five months' 
visit with, relatives'in Wisconsin. I . 

Sr. and Mr*." Frank Bolander and 
family spent Sunday with Denison; rel-' 
atives. " . j 

Mr.»and Mrs. Gus DeCorinick and 
family, of Denison, spent Wednesday 
evening at the Thos. Powers home. 
They brought Mrs. Martin McNertney 
home with them. 

News and Comment About Iowa' People1 and Events 
BY-

J .  W .  J A R N A G 1 N  

. Announcement' is made by the state 
board of-control 'that the hew juvenile 
or parental home fpr unfortunate and 
neglected children at ;Toledo, Tama 
county, will soon be ready, for occu
pancy. . The last legislature made an 
appropriation for the purchase of the 
buildings used for many years for what 
was originally Western college,' buit 
later named Leander Clark college be--
cause of a large donation made to the 
Institution by a gentleman of tha^ 
name. The college belonged to- the 
United Brethren denomination and one 
of Its early presidents was William 
Beardshear, who, at the time of his 
death a few years ago, was president 
of the State college at Ames. The 
buildings at Toledo occupy a delight
ful "tract on .a high eminence overlook
ing the county seat town. They have, 
beep thoroughly remodeled and improv
ed vat an outlay of several thousand 
dollars. Judges and social workers-
have complained that we have no place 
for boys and girls. who have committed 
no serious offense sufficient to send 
them to the state industrial school yet 
who need supervision and,care of the 
state. When this home Is completed 
Iowa will take front rank In the mat
ter of caring for neglected children in 
a parental way. , , ' . i 

' •  '  '  -  _ •  

Miss Sarali Greenhalgh, public health 
nurse under the direction of the Amer-i 
ican Red Cross, has made an examina
tion of children in Emmet'county. In 

her 'report she states that she Has made makes the bank liable to the federal 
physical examination of 1985 and over, authorities for evading the payment 
naif of that number have some sort of 
ph|jlcaK imperfection- - Twenty-sevtfa 
have defective, teeth, B45 have enlarg
ed tonsils and 278 have defective eye 
conditions. . She. also states that out of 
thejti85 /.children, only 375- drink mijk 
dully, The majority of parents do not 
know/ithat*'there IS anything the mat
ter wltlV their children and have nev
er taken the trouble to find out. Now 
thftf: -exemlndtlOns -are being made at 
thb- expense. of the. Red (Cross society, 
th^y! arfe more than likely -to-.'try and 
cufe-Bome of the physical defects that 
tjielr children have. When the Red, 
CjrQH first undertook this work par-' 
en)!*,, resented what they thought was* 
a hieddlesome Intrusion but since, the 
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of internal reVenue taxes and also 
makes collection of the notesi impos
sible since the ruling of ,the court in 
the case of Luton vs Baker says that 
the purchaser of a note not bearing 
the proper revenue stamps is • not a 
bolder in due course and cannot col
lect from the maker. 

Owing to a recent change Des 
Moines will sQOn be the headquarters 
of the' United States army- recruiting 
service for Iowa. CoL K. H. <Perry, 
who commanded the', thirty-eighth in
fantry. third dlyisjoiit- in France, will 
be in charge, assisted by Major L. G. 
Ward, field artillery.- Previously Iowa 
was covered by two . different, districts, 
Davenport arid OmaTia, The Daven
port headquarters . will be* closed and 

... that portion of the. state cove'red by 
gqtieraJ. acqMiescpnce in the plan and {Omaha will be assigned to Des Moines, 
mufch ',lrtter<!stJ centers In the work off — 
the.^urte. The nurses are i'pstructed (• Scores .of Iowa-girls on their way to 
to use tact and diplomacy :'anfl in no1 the big Y. W. C.' A. conference and 

moymheht has become state wire and 
reaches Ehildren in . towns arid cities 
as. We)l as In the country there Is a 

caws force, themselves upon either par
ents'or a .community. Ji)dgo Utterback 
of Des Moines, at the head of the Red 
Ct-oss organization in Iowa, says that 
It i»'very gratifying to note the In
creased Interest being t$kep in .tho 
moyenwnt aince peopl^i beaih to under-
stahd the objects'sought. 'The physi-. 
cal exa»hinatioh of the young ' mien at 
Ottnp - pOdge at the breaking out of 
thp War. revealed such a large num
ber:'ol-oases that were purely the re
sult of neglect from, a lack of. knowl-

on .tne. part of parents.ft is bc-
llev«d that this movement to- exaiVilne 
th<i qnlldren will result In a. great Im
provement -In the physical condition Of 
th»,Mya° and girls.-.; A-
' ~ -

A. saving to Iowa teachers of $50,000 
during, tho last year at an expenditure 
Of OQly S2800 by the state teachers' 
placement bureau, is shown in the first 
anhual report of that bureau. I|. Is 
estimated - that such an amount would 
haye been paid to teachers agencies in 
fees - and commissions had the bureau 
nl6t. be^n operating. The bureau was 
created by" the legislature of 1919 and 
w%^ organised in July with ;l\ E. Mc-
Clenahan. state 'superintendent of pub
lic instruction, in charge and Dr. O. H. 
Lpn'gwoll, former president of High
land Park college, as director. Be
cause . l4ck of funds no effort has 
b^pp niade to advertise or push tho 
woTk, but 1258 teachers enrolled and 
Hi .school boards sent in one or more 
appllcaifons during the year. 

HoW the sale of stock In doubtful 
companies is likely to cause trouble for 
anyone connected in any way with <it 
is illustrated by an instance which haa 
juflt came to light officially in Des 
Moines. An Iowa bank accepted from 
stock salesmen- $18,000 worth of notes 
nutde ;out. on the "myself" form, made 
out new notes and had the makers 
Sigh them, then removed the cancelled 
revenue ntiimps from the old notes nnd 
attached' them to the new ones. This 

5 >•. '"w 

camp at Lake Okobojl Were Intercept
ed by telegrams announcing that a 
case Of scarlet fever 'had broken out in 
camp and the local physician had or
dered- the place closed. It, was esti
mated that the attendance Would reach 
200 and as each Was to remain a cer
tain time. and-1 .then retire that others 
might be accommodated It was expect
ed - to afford an outing for at least a 
thousand girls during the summer. It 
is now planned to revive the camp lat
er if no further difficulty is experienced 
The quarantine • regulation Imposed by 
the state board of health prescribes 
21 days as the Hmit on scarlet fever. In 
accordance with this ruling the camp 
cannot be reopened before August first 
If no othor cases develop. * 

Union county with a ;donation of 
$217.68 tops Iowa's list of'subscriptions 
to America's gift ' to Prance. George 
Cosson, chairman of the fund commit
tee, announces. Other counties who 
rank high are Clinton, $159.33; Mar
shall. $154.$3; Dubuque. $148.68; Story. 
$126.95; Boone, $125.92. Iowa's quota 
is $3,000. 

Shipped by fast bdatf"i:o New York 
and th9n by railway express to Leeds, 
a suburb of Sioux Oity, two cflrs of 
the famous Swiss goats,recently reach
ed their destination, air'the way from 
their native heath in faraway Switzer
land. The ahiprrient was valued at 
$30,000 in Switzerland and by the 
time they reached..their Iowa, destina
tion by express the cost mounted sev
eral thousand dollars higher. The goats 
are of the milking Strain And were 
shipped to- this 'state, in order vto stimu
late interest in the goat industry. The 
largest herd-of- milk goats in the state 
was at Ft. Dodge before this arrival. 

"*r-
Vacation schools for christian train

ing have been in vogue in the cities for 
some years, but it is a new departure 
In nmnll towns. At Britt. ' Hancock 
county, the Methodist people are try-
. • '•>. - - • v 

ing the experiment. All school pupils 
from the fourth grade down to the 
kindergarten are eligible. Sessions are 
held from 8:30 to 11:30 Ave days in the 
week for four weeks. MlsS rNellie Ter
ry, of the State University, of Iowa, 
and Miss G. Taylor, of Curlew, a suc
cessful primary teacher, will take ov
er the responsibility of teaching, the 
children. Miss Caroline Wejland will 
direct the kindergarten music. Miss 
Weiland Is a Britt girl arid a graduate 
of Northwestern university. , The work 
consists of supervised games, kinder
garten music, dramatization of bible 
stories and religious instruction. A 
twenty-five cent "fee will bo exacted 
from each family furnishing pupils. 
The experiment In a town tho sizo of 
Britt will be watched With inteceflt. 

, —:! > • ' > 1 • 

Paul M. Hinkhouse; writer Qf. the 
world editorials for the Continent, 'of
ficial Presbyterian publication in .Chi
cago, is spending- the Fourth holidays 
with his father. President Hihkhouse, 
of Lenox college at Hopkinton. He fs 
an Iowan. graduate of Parsons and Co
lumbia. He lived at Audubon. - Sioux 
City. Lenox. Fairfield and taught at 
Rockwell City. He spent years, In trav
el In the orient and Egypt. In going 
from Egypt to Siam he journeyed on 
the ill fated Mongolia that struck ' a 
German mine twenty-five miles' out of 
Bombay and went down- In eighteen 
minutes. He escaped with his Hfe af
ter being out on the water for twelve 
hours plus sixty hours more before his 
party reached safety in Bombay. 

The authorities of the State Univer
sity at Iowa'City are in something of 
a dilemma over housing conditions. 
Rooms in Currier hall, the dormitory 
for women, were' all engaged fpr next 
year aS far back as last January. Oth
er rooming facilities are exhausted and 
requests for rooms are coming irf ev
ery day and it Isf nearly three months 
before school opens. But few new 
hoifics have been erected in Iowa Citv 
the past year on account of the high 
cost of labor and material. University 
authorities are expfeting an enrollment 
of 5.500 at ttie beginning of the scho
lastic year if that number can be ac
commodated with rooming facilities. 

A case Is pending in' ffif1 Kossuth 
county district court lp which dam
ages for $10,000 are asked' by the 
Lone Rock Telephone Co. of the Cres-
co-Union Electric Co. The trouble 
erows out of the placing of ai\ electric 
high tension line parallel with the tel
ephone lines, sometimes on qne side 
and sometimes on the other, but close 
enough to seriously interfere with suc
cessful operation. The claim 1b made 
that the poles supporting the electric 
wires are too short to prevent cross 
currents from wrecking the' telephone 
lines. An inlunctlon along, with dam
ages is asked. 

Storm Lake has been selected as the 
location for the annual encampment of 
the Fourth Iowa Infantry of national 

guard, which is to be held somo time 
during August, according to announce.-
ment made by Adjutant General Lash
er. The encampment will last fifteen 
days and will be attended by from 1000 
to 1200 men, including one troop of 
mounted cavalry. The camp and pa
rade ground will be located on the W. 
C. Edison -farm near the lake. The 
rifle range-will be three miles south of 
the Country club grounds. Five days 
will be devoted to range work. 

' In spite of the migratory law provid
ing for the protection of migratory 
fowls which is supplemented by a state 
law, the women's club of Rockwell 
City saw tho need of additional restrain 
ers that would protect the birds" com
ing .within the town limits so the town 
council ;was Implored to pass an ordi
nance which was done, providing as 
follows:'"It shall be unlawful for any 
person oi; persons to destroy the eggs 
or nests, of, or catch, take, kill with 
a gun, revolver, slingshot, nigger shoot 
er,' or-any kindred device, at any time, 
any whipporwill, nighthawk,' bluebird, 
finch, thrush, linet, lark, wren, mar
tini swallow, bobolink, robin, turtle
dove, catbird, snowbird, blackbird or 
any other harmless bird within the cor
porate limits of the'town of Rockwell 
(Sty, but .nothing in this ordinance 
shall be construed to prevent the re
moval. of .nests from buildings and the 
keeping-of song birdB in cages as do
mestic pets." . 

been a leading and honored member 
for years', attended the funeral in a 
body. Mr. Moore leaves three broth
ers, B. J. Moore, of Dunlap; and two • 
who live in Pennsylvania besides sis
ters who live there. His daughter,-
Mrs. Harry A. Little, Is left to mourn 
the loss of a kind and Indulgent father. -
Accompaning the funoral party were: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Little, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. McK night and L. K. Moore. 
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i Misses Man no and Una Costello,, of 
Vivian, S. D„ came Saturday to. see 
their' rfiother who' ia sick. We are 
pleased to report Mrs." Costello as lm-' 
proving nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Klleen returned 
from Lognn and are visiting at the 
Chas. Petersen home. 
- Mrs...Thos. Fitzgibbons and Miss' 
Maud McDonnell left' Tuesday for Win-. 
ner S. D., to attend the funeral of 
their' uncle, MlChael McDonnell. 

Mrs. ,-P. Starek was a passenger 4o 
Missouri Valley Wednesday for a vlstt; 
at the-home of her daughter. Mrs. A. 
H. -Clark, and family. -

air. and Mrs. Win.' Pickett, of. IAst 
Nation, eame iast week for a visit with 
relatives and friends. •• + . 
' Mrs. Rose Fortsen was a caller In 
Carroll Monday. * ' 

Mrs. Walt O'Connor, of Carroll, vis
ited here the last of the week at the 
John Holland and Earl -Lynch homes. 

Mrs. Chas. Mlnter, of Denison, visit-, 
ad Thursday at the A. P. Mlnter homo 
In Vail. 

Dr. J. M. Young Is having a new 
porch built on the front of his resi
dence. 

Dr. L. E. Molseed visited relatives at 
Sioux Falls, S. D., laqt week. 

Anthony and Jay Monaghan returned 
Friday from a motor trip, to Benson, 
Minn. „ , 

Marie Mitchell, of Omaha, came Sat
urday for an over Sunday ylsit at the 
parental, M. J. Mitchpll, home. 

Misses Nell and Hazel Kearney, of 
Des Moines, came Saturday for a visit 
at the John Kearney home and with 
other relatives and friends. • 

M. Giblln and James Brogan were, 
callers in Carroll Friday-

Mrs. J. M. Duffy and Mrs. Harry Al-
lender were visitors Saturday in Deni
son. . 

Mrs. Jess Deiter and daughter and 
two sisters; the Missels McAlpin, wero 
visitors in Denison Saturday. 

Misses Elsie Brogan, Gertrude Koes-
ter, Louise Buck, Nell and Terestt 
Keeney were home over Sunday* from 
Carroll, where they_ ure attending sum
mer school. ' 

Jim Brogan was a caller Saturday at 
the county capital. 

Mrs. Wm. Robson, of Council Bluffs, 
Is visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wm. Haas. 

Raymond Crane and wife were visit
ors Sunday at the parental, William 
Haas, home. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Helden and son, 
Fred, 3tarted for Grinnell Tuesday 
morning, going by auto. They will visit 
old time friends at that place for a few 
days, and possibly visit in Des Moines 
on their return. 

P e n n y  i s  P e n n y ' s  B r o t h e r -

QA.VE your money. The funds ypu ac-
•^cumulate will work for you. ^Money 
makes money, if wisely invested. "Penny 
is penny's brother." < 

By reading the advertisements each week 
in the Review you will find many opportun
ities to profit 

Tako this issue of the Review and read all 
of the advertisements. You will tind many 
bavgains. . 

Form the habit of reading 

the advertisements. 
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